Lowered prealbumin levels in patients with familial amyloid polyneuropathy (FAP) and their non-affected but at risk relatives.
Amyloid fibrils in familial amyloid polyneuropathy, the familial (AF) form of systemic amyloidosis, are composed of the monomeric unit (14,000 MW) of prealbumin molecules. By radioimmunoassay, the serum level of prealbumin was measured in 25 patients from 12 different kinships with this dominantly inherited form of amyloidosis and 56 unaffected, but at risk, relatives from two of the kinships. Results were compared to prealbumin levels in normal individuals and patients with primary (AL) and secondary (AA) forms of systemic amyloidosis. Significantly lowered prealbumin levels were found in the AF patients (149.2 micrograms/ml) and their at risk relatives (169.0 micrograms/ml) when compared to normal individuals (232.9 micrograms/ml), AL patients (221.9 micrograms/ml) and AA patients (211.7 micrograms/ml). No abnormality was found in levels of retinol binding protein (RBP), which is carried by prealbumin, in the serum of either the AF patients or their relatives. The depressed prealbumin levels may indicate a structural variant molecular form, an extra hepatic synthesis or an abnormality in catabolism of this protein that is present prior to the clinical or histopathologic onset of the AF disease.